Bike Friendly Camp Hill
Quarterly Meeting Minutes
July 2018
Q3 Meeting - Thursday, 7/26/2018, Camp Hill Boro Hall 7.30pm
Attendees: Luisa Lassová, Carl Schultz, Bob Diehl, Mary Beth Brath, Diana Bermingham, and
Sherry Bowman
1) Bike Month Activities: Follow-up


The bike ride and bike-friendly plaque dedication on 5/5/18 had good attendance as well
as various other bike rides offered during the month. Cornerstone offered discounted ice
cream to riders after one of the rides.



Next year, we need to make sure that there are handouts for Mayfair table



Great turnout for Tour de Belt – over 800 attendees

2) Bike/Ped Engineering Study by Simone Collins
Future workshops (all Wednesday 5.30pm at Boro Hall): 9/26/18; 12/5/18; 3/6/19.


Low attendance at first workshop (6/27/18), however people in attendance were
engaged. The Boro will try to invite the PTO to the next workshop and send out more
announcements about the meetings. We submitted suggestions for better sidewalks,
Bike parking, a connection to the future Conodoguinet Greenway, improvements to the
“Pump House Trail”, Goddard trail and Compost area trail; and Bypass improvements.



Camp Hill Borough is starting the budgeting process for 2019. BFC would like CH
Borough to budget for trail to connect asphalt by future pumping station to the creek trail
at Siebert park trench that runs down to Creek Rd.

3) Bike/Ped education in schools


Agreed we need separate meeting on this topic.



Luisa described the bike education she received in Germany in 4th grade: Spread over
several days were theory lessons, practical lessons and a test, both theory and practice.
The practice test was in the school yard, where small-scale two-lane roads with various
kinds of intersections were permanently marked on the ground. The training was
conducted by the police who brought stop signs and traffic signs for the exercise. Kids
that passed the test were given a sticker to put on their bike and a certificate.

4) Bike Share program - expansion to Camp Hill


We received an email from Justine Fabian of “Communities in Schools PA” stating that
“all is going well thus far with the CMAQ funding grant; however, funds will not be
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released until December of 2018. The funds will allow us to expand into Camp Hill
and/or Wormleysburg and Lemoyne.”


Need to establish a point person at the borough to work with Bike Share



Mary Beth will discuss with Market Street business owners, to see if we would like to get
a Camp Hill logo (or a logo for any individual business) on the Bike Share bike baskets.

5) Bike racks for businesses


Mary Beth Brath will mention free bike racks to businesses at Downtown meeting



Everybody is encouraged to bring their bikes inside businesses and mention the free
bike rack program.



Need to follow-up with the businesses that were contacted about the racks



Discussed how businesses are most likely too busy to install the bike racks



Need to see if Borough Public Works can have an install day (Carl Schultz is checking)

6) Casual Bike Rides (Diana Bermingham)


The Saturday morning rides are cancelled due to lack of attendance



Wednesday rides are still going on: Meet at Boro Office parking lot every Wednesday at
6pm, weather permitting. Helmets required.

7) Friends of the Conodoguinet Greenway


The group is meeting with the local governmental bodies that touch on the trail



Next step is to meet with key private property owners to discuss feasibility

8) Times and dates of 2019 BFC meetings:
Thursday, January 24th, 2019 @ 7.30 pm
Thursday, April 25th, 2019 @ 7.30 pm
Thursday, July 25th, 2019 @ 7.30 pm
Thursday, October 24th, 2019 @ 7.30 pm
The next BFC Meeting is scheduled for: Thursday, October 25th, 7.30pm Camp Hill Boro Hall
All meetings are open to the public.

Contact the BFC Co-Chairs at:
Luisa Lassova lassova@hotmail.com
Bob Diehl robertwdiehl@gmail.com
Like us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/BikeCampHill/
More information and minutes of past meetings can be found at
http://www.camphillborough.com/bike-friendly-community/
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